1892 ALLOTMENTS -- IOWAY NATION of KANSAS & NEBRASKA

This is not an exact transcription of any single document. This allotment list was compiled from 5 sources, 2 of which were the old handwritten & 1 later version typed, all 3 for Agency Records, and names were cross-checked against annuity records, all from microfilms at Horton Agency. They included the exact land descriptions which are not transcribed here, due to progressive changes during the allotment period. Ages on Agency records fluctuate on various records. As careful as I tried to be, there may be errors in this list that require corrections.

1891-2 IOWA ALLOTMENT ROLL -- IOWAY NATION of KANSAS & NEBRASKA
Allotments are in Brown Co., Kansas & Richardson Co., Nebraska

Allot.# (nee) (est. birth yr.) Age on 1891-2 Alot. Roll, Relationship when stated.
1- James White Cloud, chief (1848) 43yrs. & wife Louise (1855) 37yrs.
2- Millie White Cloud (1885) 8yrs. adopted daughter.
3- Emma White Cloud (1882) 13yrs. daughter.
4- Joseph White Cloud (1884) 10yrs. son.
5- Amable Deroin, chief (1856) 36yrs.
6- Della Deroin (1878) 17yrs. daughter.
7- Julia Deroin (1880) 13yrs. daughter.
8- George W. Deroin (1883) 9yrs. son.
9- Amable Deroin, Jr. (1891) 1yr. son.
10- Josie/Josephine Vetter (1864) 25yrs.
11- Joseph Vetter (1864) 25yrs. twin brother.
12- Sylvinia Van Valkenberg (1839) 51yrs.
13- Vesta Van Valkenburg (1881) 12yrs. daughter.
14- Frank Van Valkenburg (1888) 10yrs. son.
15- Louis White Cloud (1869) 23yrs & wife Mary Washburn (1863).
16- Kitty/E-now-che Washburn (1884) 8yrs. stepdaughter.
17- Lizzy/Me-ki-ne Washburn (1885) 7yrs. stepdaughter.
18- Daniel Godfrey (1830) 63yrs.
19- James Robinson (1876 15yrs.
20- Albert Robinson (1878) 13yrs. brother.
21- Murray Campbell (1868) 25yrs.
22- Louis Campbell (1891) 9mos. son.
23- Harvey Campbell (1887) 4yrs. son.
24- Antoine Barada (1856) 30yrs.
25- William Barada (1864) & wife Annie (1870) no age.
26- Fred Barada (1887) 6yrs. son.
27- Elsie Barada (1890) 2yrs. daughter.
28- Abraham Brien, Jr. (1865) 28yrs.
29- Emma (Franklin) Spoonamore (1871) 25yrs.
30- Orville Spoonamore (1889) 3yrs. son.
31- Joseph Tesson (1814) 78yrs.
32- William Deroin (1847) 45yrs. & wife Lizzy ( ) 43yrs.
33- David K. Deroin (1873) 10yrs. son.
34- Joseph Deroin (1878) 13yrs. son.
35- Pearly Deroin (1884) 9yrs. daughter.
36- Louis Deroin (1887) 3yrs. son.
37- Min-Kath-Way [Black Coon, Jr.] (1839) 54yrs. & wife Catherine Rhodd (1845) 48yrs
38- Adlaide/Adilia Ida Coon (1883) 11yrs. daughter.
39- Emma (Brien) Partelow (1869) 22yrs.
40- Priscilla (Brien) Dougherty (1863) 27yrs.
41- 'Little John' Dupuis (1865) 29yrs & wife Lizzie 30yrs.
42- Lena/Who-kah-kah-me Dupuis (1882) 10yrs. daughter.
43- Cora Dupuis (1890) 2yrs. daughter.
44- Jennie Rubidoux (1845) 48yrs.
45- Sarah Rubidoux (1874) 19yrs. daughter.
46- Annie Rubidoux (1875) 17yrs. daughter.
47- Carrie Rubidoux (1876) 16yrs. daughter.
48- August Rubidoux (1876) 16yrs. son.
49- Charlie Rubidoux (1883) 10yrs. son.
50- Millie Rubidoux (1886) 7yrs. daughter.
51- Alice Rubidoux (1887) 5yrs. daughter.
52- Thomas Lightfoot (1849) 42yrs.
53- E-no-ah-hah-mee/Mary Washburn aka Mrs. (Henry) Washburn (1845) 45yrs.
54- Martha Kitty or Washburn/Lightfoot (1871) 21yrs.
55- Frank Kitty WhiteCloud/Lightfoot (1889) 1 1/4yrs. son.
56- Bessie Rodd (1864) 29yrs.
57- Vestina Rodd (1885) 6yrs. daughter.
58- Francis Rodd (1887) 4yrs. son.
59- Isadore Rodd (1880) 9yrs. nephew.
60- Ti-an-ko-ha (1847) 45yrs. wife of Frank Deroin (1845-1929) 47yrs.
61- Henry C. Dole (1880) 12yrs. son.
62- Edward Deroin (1891) 2yrs. son.
63- Sylvinia Rubidoux (1870) 21yrs.
64- William Banks (1882) 8yrs.
65- Bessie R. Banks (1887) 4yrs. sister.
66- Ada Banks (1885) 6yrs. sister.
67- Oscar Banks (1873) 13yrs. brother.
68- Maggie LeClere ( ) 44yrs.
69- William LeClere (1886) 9yrs. son.
70- Phillip LeClere (1890) 2yrs. son.
71- Charles Dupuis (1871) 24yrs. & wife Bell Campbell 22yrs.
72- Charles Dupuis, Jr. (1897) 3yrs.
73- Murray Dupuis (1890) 1 1/2yrs.
74- Isaac Washburn (1872) 21yrs.
75- Betsy Story (1823) 58yrs.
76- Frank Dupuis (1836) 56yrs.
77- Lizzy Ki-he-ga-in-ga (1844) 42yrs. wife of #76.
78- Mary Ki-he-ga-in-ga (1887) 5yrs. daughter.
79- Ruben Kent (1846) 43yrs. & wife Nu-he-gram-me 40yrs.
*80- Ellen Kent 10yrs. dau. [*later corrected to Bennie]
*80- Bennie Kent (1879) 10yrs. son.
81- Lena Ki-he-ga-in-ga / Kent (1889) 3yrs. niece.
82- John Dupuis (1845) 50yrs.
83- Clara Dupuis (1845) 48yrs. wife of #82.
84- George Campbell (1874) 19yrs. son.
85- Charles Rubidoux (1845) 41yrs. & wife Cha-mee 40yrs. - son of allottee #139.
86- Robert Rubidoux (1878) 14yrs. son.
87- Mitchel Rubidoux (1881) 13yrs. son.
88- Lucy Rubidoux (1880) 11yrs. daughter.
89- Columbia Rubidoux (1883) 7yrs. daughter.
90- Francis Dupuis, Sr. (1810) 81yrs.
91- Anna E. Richardson (1862) 31yrs.
*92 or 143- Charles Richardson (1882) 10yrs. son. (* a change took place on these --)
*93 or 144- George A. Richardson (1884) 9yrs. son. (* also see bottom of list --)
*94 or 145- Floyd B. Richardson (1886) 7yrs. son.
*95 or 146- Mary L. Richardson (1888) 4yrs. daughter.
*96 or 147- Wayne Richardson (1889) 3yrs. son.
97- David K. Rubidoux (1869) 23yrs.
98- Louis Rubidoux (1868) 24yrs.
99- Edward Rubidoux (1864) 26yrs.
100- Josephine Neff (1860) 33yrs.
101- Millie Neff (1872) 21yrs.
102- Estella Roy (1880) 12yrs.
103- Eliza Morris (1866) 25yrs.
104- Samuel Wilson (1849) 45yrs.
105- Mah-he-cam-mu/Mah-he-com-me or Mrs. Sam Wilson (1847) 43yrs.
106- Lucy (Brien) Murphy (1861) 26yrs.
107- Jule Brien (1867) 26yrs.
108- Louisa (Roy) Brien (1843) 50yrs.
109- Peter Brien (1871) 21yrs. son.
110- Louis Brien (1875) 17yrs. son.
111- Esther Brien (1880) 12yrs. daughter.
112- Lancelot Brien (1884) 8yrs. son.
113- John Charles Franklin (1878) 14yrs.
114- Laura (Franklin) Leary (1876) 17yrs. sister
115- Sarah Louise (Franklin) Henry (1881) 18yrs. sister.
116- Lillian Rosa (Franklin) Henry (1883) 10yrs. sister.
117- Mary LeClere (1859) 33yrs.
118- Julia Rodd (1882)
119- Mary Murphy (1860) 38yrs.
120- Cora Ruleau (1876) 15yrs. daughter.
121- Grace Ruleau (1882) 13yrs. daughter.
122- Frank Deroin (b.1867d.1893) 23yrs. son of #135.
123- Kath-an-i-mane William Green (1855) 37yrs.
124- Julia (Tesson) Green, Brien, Roubidoux (1863) 29yrs.
125- Jefferson Green (1891) 11yrs. son.
126- Ralph Green (1879) 13yrs. son.
127- Eva Green (1888) 9months. daughter.
128- Celeste Hall (1868) 24yrs.
129- Ruby Bell Hall (1890) 1yr. 8mo. daughter.
130- Alice Hall (1888) 4yrs. daughter.
131- Mary Louisa Hall (1892) 3mo.
132- John B. Story (1868) 24yrs.
133- Steve Story, Jr. (1869) 22yrs. brother.
134- Bolone Deroin (1858) 33yrs.
135- Sophia Deroin (1860) 32yrs.
136- James Norris (1883) 10yrs. son.
137- Elisha Deroin (1877) 16yrs. son.
138- Joseph Dupuis (1867) 26yrs.
139- Mrs. Roubidoux (1809) 81yrs.
140- Lucy Campbell (1842) 50yrs.
141- John Deroin (1884) 9yrs.
142- Sidney Perry also called Mrs.(Isaac) Perry (1858) no age.
*143 or 92- Charles T. Richardson (1882) 10yrs. son. (of Allot.#91)
*144 or 93- Geo. A. or L. Richardson (1884) 9yrs. son. (of Allot.#91)
*145 or 94- Floyd B. Richardson (1886) 7yrs. son. (of Allot. #91)
*146 or 95- Mary L. Richardson (1888) 4yrs. daughter. (of Allot.#91)
*147 or 96 Wayne Richardson (1889) 3yrs. son. (of Allot.#91)
(147 allotments, minus 5 duplicates =142 allotments)
END OF ALLOTMENT LIST --
(Except for those entitled by birthday but not allotted due to lack of land.)

Below is an excerpt from; "Kansas Historical Collections," Vol.XIV 1915-1918, p.537.
1893 Agent J. A. Scott, Annual Report;
"Under orders from the Office of Indian Affairs, I allotted land to 142 Iowa Indians during the year 1891-92. Although there were then ten more new-born children entitled to allotments, they could not be made, for the reason that there was no land for them, the reservation upon survey having been found to contain 4,600 acres less than reported in official statements. Up to date eight more children have been born, making eighteen in all unprovided with land, and for whom a money consideration should be arranged, as I think is provided for in the act under which the lands were allotted. ...... Knowing the difficulties I had to contend with in this work, I commenced it with the determination to allow no real cause for complaint to exist, and would at any time have been glad to have it investigated by a competent officer."
(Note; There is a great fold-out map of the Pottawatomie Allotments in Jackson Co., Kansas in this chapter, but not for the Ioway.)

Below; "Geo. Nuzum's Biography of Iowa Indians of Kansas & Nebraska, 1906," gives a list of 13 who were entitled to land at time of allotment and failed to get it at that time. Nuzum lists their exact birthdates, which I did not include here.
"Affidavit October 2, 1893;
Clarence Murphy -- 1889
Pauline Murphy -- 1890
Elsworth Murphy -- 1892
Dan White Cloud -- 1892
Sarah White Cloud -- 1892
Oliver F. Morris -- 1883
Eliza F. Morris -- 1892
John LeClere -- 1892
Roy Deroin -- 1893
George Rhodd -- 1892
Clara Dupuis -- 1892
F. Dupuis -- 1889
Myrtle Hall -- 1892"
(I don't know what the final outcome of settlement was on these.)
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